Low-dose prednisone and immunoglobulin G treatment for woman at risk for neonatal alloimmune thrombocytopenia and T helper 1 immunity.
Fetal and neonatal alloimmune thrombocytopenia is an alloimmune disorder resulting from platelet opsonization by maternal antibodies that destroy fetal platelets. As there is no antenatal screening or immunization to prevent sensitization, selection of high-risk population or the prevention of antenatal sensitization is significantly limited. (i) A case report of ante- and postnatal management of a woman with paternal homozygosity for human platelet antigen-1(HPA) incompatibility. (ii) A retrospective case-control study of 11 confirmed FNAIT patients, 8 possible-FNAIT women, and 10 women with confirmed ITP. Antenatal screening, prevention of maternal sensitization by serial monitoring and immunosuppression with prednisone and intravenous immunoglobulin G (IVIG) infusion resulted in two successful pregnancies without sensitization. Screening for couples at risk and prednisone and/or IVIG treatment is an option for women with paternal homozygosity for offending HPA antigen to prevent antenatal sensitization. HPA incompatibility is associated with increased Th1 immunity and NK cell cytotoxicity.